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Quantum entanglement is important quanum resources in quantum information sicence. Here
we propose an approach to preparing atomic quantum entanglement in a hybrid atom-cavity-fiber
system. Using quantum Zeno dynamics method, the system evolution states are always split into a
series of Zeno invariant subspaces consisting of dark and bright states. By choosing the initial state
of the system, the bright states are all neglected and only dark states are kept to build the effective
Hamiltonian. By tuning the system parameters, two-atom multiple-dimensional entanglement, two-
atom Bell state, and three-atom GHZ state can be realized by one step. Our proposal provides a
way to perform quantum information processing with dark states.
PACS numbers: 03.67.Mn,03.67.-a,42.50.Pq
I. INTRODUCTION
Quantum entanglement, one of the most intriguing as-
pects of quantum mechanics, is an essential resource to
quantum information science [1, 2]. Therefore, generat-
ing a variety of entangled states have been paid much
attention in diverse quantum systems [3–6]. For exam-
ple, GHZ states, first proposed by Greenberger, Horne,
and Zeilinger, provide much stronger refutations of lo-
cal realism and offer possibilities to test quantum me-
chanics against local hidden theory without inequality
[7], and it has been demonstrated that violations of local
realism by two entangled high-dimensional systems are
stronger than that by two-dimensional systems [8]. Thus,
much interest has been focused on the generation of high-
dimensional entangled states. Among various quantum
systems, the emerging hybrid quantum systems, with the
goal of harnessing the advantages of different subsystems
to better explore new phenomena and potentially bring
about novel quantum technologies (see [9, 10] for a re-
view), can have versatile applications in quantum infor-
mation, especially for the atom-cavity-fiber hybrid sys-
tems. Because photons as flying qubits can transfer quan-
tum information fast and atoms as stationary qubits can
store quantum information for a long time. In the hy-
brid atom-cavity-fiber system, highly reliable swap and
entangling gates are investigated via resonant interaction
[11]. Then a scheme for deterministically realization of
a highly reliable quantum swap gate is proposed [12].
Later, a resonant interaction scheme for implementing
quantum phase gates [13] and a conditional phase gate
[14] via a nonresonant interaction are studied. More re-
cently, a remote swap gate through virtual photon and
virtual atomic excitation is achieved [15]. Also, proposals
of Fredkin Gates and high-dimensional entangled states
∗xiongweiphys@hotmail.edu.cn
have been proposed [16]. Experimentally, dressed states
of two separated atoms with the atom-cavity-fiber system
have been observed [17].
On the other hand, quantum Zeno effect has attracted
extensive interest because it hinders the evolution out
of the initial state after performing frequent measure-
ments. In 1988, testing the Zeno effect on oscillating
(mainly two-level) systems is theoretically proposed [18]
and demonstrated experimentally [19] a few years later.
In fact, a quantum Zeno evolution does not necessarily
freeze the dynamics. By frequently projecting onto a
multidimensional subspace, the system will evolve away
from its initial state, although it remains in the Zeno
subspace defined by the measurement [20, 21]. More-
over, the quantum Zeno effect can be regarded as a con-
tinuous measurement [22] without employing projection
operators and nonunitary dynamics. Since then, lots of
schemes for preparation of quantum states [23–26] and
quantum gates [27–30] via quantum Zeno dynamics have
been proposed.
Based on these advanced works, we propose a scheme
based on quantum Zeno dynamics to realize two-atom
multiple-dimensional entangled states, two-atom Bell
state and three-atom GHZ state in a hybrid atom-cavity-
fiber system. In this setup, the six-level atom is trapped
in one cavity and the other two atoms with three-level
configuration are trapped in the other cavity. Two cavi-
ties are connected by a fiber. We find that the six-level
atom and one of the three-level atoms can be in non-
maximally three-dimensional entangled states depending
on the initial state of the six-level atom. When the cou-
pling between the atom and the cavity is comparable to
the coupling between the fiber and cavity modes, the
maximally three-dimensional quantum entanglement for
two separated atoms can be generated. Also, the Bell
state for the six-level atom and one of the three-level
atoms can be obtained when the coupling between the
atom and the cavity is much smaller than the coupling
between the fiber and cavity modes, which indicates that
not very strong atom-cavity coupling is enough for pro-
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FIG. 1: (Color online) Schematic diagram of the hybrid atom-
cavity-fiber system. The atom a with six-level structure is
trapped in the cavity A, and atoms b and c with three-level
structure are trapped in the cavity B. Two cavities are con-
nected by an optical fiber.
ducing Bell states. Preparing the six-level atoms in a
specially initial state, a six-demensional entangled state
and GHZ state for three atoms can be achieved. Our
setup may provide a way to realize more complicated
quantum information processing.
The paper is organized as follows. Section II intro-
duces the physical model of our hybrid system and the
method of the quantum Zeno dynamics. In Sec. III, we
give a detailed description of producing various entangled
states. Finally, we give a short conclusion in Sec. IV.
II. MODEL AND QUANTUM ZENO
DYNAMICS
A. Physical model
We consider a hybrid quantum system consisting of
two optical cavities (labeled as A and B) connected by
an optical fiber and three atoms (labeled as atom a, b, c)
with different level structures (see Fig. 1), where the
atom a is trapped in the cavity A and the atoms b and
c are trapped in the cavity B. The transition between
the level |fi〉j and |ei〉j is driven by a driving field with
Rabi frequency Ωij , where i = l, r and j = a, b, c. The
transition between |gi〉a and |ei〉a of the atom a is cou-
pled to the i mode of the cavity A, and the transition
between |gi〉b(c) and |ei〉b(c) of the atom b (c) is coupled
to the i mode of the cavity B. In the short fiber regime,
i.e., 2Lν¯/2pic ≤ 1, the i mode of the fiber can be only
coupled to the i-mode of the cavities A and B. Here, L
is the length of the optical fiber, ν¯ is the decay rate of the
cavity fields flowing into a continuum of the fiber modes,
and c is the speed of light in vacuum. In the interac-
tion representation, the total Hamitlonian of the hybrid
quantum system within the rotating wave approximation
can be governed by (setting ~ = 1)
Htot = Hac +Hcf +Hd, (1)
where
Hac =gal|el〉aa〈gl|cAl + gar|er〉aa〈gr|cAr
+ gbl|el〉bb〈gl|cBl + gcr|er〉cc〈gr|cBr + H.c.,
Hcf =λld
†
l (cAl + cBl) + λrd
†
r(cAr + cBr) + H.c.,
Hd =Ωal|el〉aa〈fl|+ Ωar|er〉aa〈fr|+ Ωbl|el〉bb〈fl|
+ Ωcr|er〉cc〈fr|+ H.c., (2)
where the first term Hac in Eq. (1) describes the in-
teraction between the atoms and cavities with coupling
strengths gal, gbl and gcr. The second termHcf in Eq. (1)
describes the coupling between the i mode of the optical
fiber and the i mode of the cavities A andB with cou-
pling strength λi. The last term Hd in Eq. (1) describes
the interaction between the atom and the driving fields.
The operators cAi and cBi are the annihilation operators
of the i mode of the cavities A and B, and H.c. in Eq. (2)
denotes the hermitian conjugate.
From Eq. (1), atom a initially prepared in the state
|fi〉a will be excited to the state |ei〉a, then a photon aris-
ing from i mode is produced due to the coupling between
the imode of the cavity A and the transition |ei〉a ↔ |gi〉a
of the atom a. The generated photon can flow into the
cavity B via the interaction between the fiber and the
cavities A or B. Once the photon generated from the
cavity A enters the cavity B, it will excite the state |gl〉
to |el〉 of the atom b or the state |gr〉 to |er〉 of the atom
c, and vice versa.
B. Quantum Zeno dynamics
Now we briefly give a review about the quantum Zeno
dynamcis induced by continuous coupling. We suppose
a dynamical evolution process is governed by
HK = HS +KHC , (3)
where HS is the Hamiltonian of the subsystem to be in-
vestigated and HC is an additional interaction Hamilto-
nian which performs the measurement, K is the coupling
strength. For a large K, i.e., K → ∞, the subsystem of
interest is dominated by the following evolution operator
V(t) = lim
K→∞
exp(iKHCt)V (t). (4)
Equivalently,
V(t) = exp(−iHZt) (5)
with
HZ =
∑
n
PnHSPn (6)
3being the Zeno Hamiltonian, in which Pn is the eigenpro-
jection of the HC belonging to the corresponding eigen-
value En,
HC =
∑
n
EnPn. (7)
Thus the whole system is governed by the limiting evo-
lution operator
VK(t) = exp(−iHefft) (8)
with
Heff =
∑
n
KEnPnt+ PnHSPn. (9)
This equation is the important result governing our fol-
lowing works.
III. THE DYNAMICS OF THE HYBRID
QUANTUM SYSTEM
To begin our task, we for convenience assume gal =
gar = gbl = gcr = g, Ωal = Ωar = Ω1, Ωbl = Ω2, Ωcr =
Ω3, λl = λr = λ. Also, the single-photon excitation
approximation is assumed in the process of the dynamics
evolution.
A. Initial state |fl〉a|gl〉b|gr〉c|0l0r〉A|0l0r〉B |0l0r〉F
Based on above analysis, we initially prepare the hy-
brid system in the state
|ψ0〉 = |fl〉a|gl〉b|gr〉c|0l0r〉A|0l0r〉B |0l0r〉F , (10)
which indicates that the atom a is initially prepared in
the state |fl〉a, both the atoms b and c are respectively
in the states |gl〉b and |gr〉c, the cavities A, B and the
fiber are all in their vacuum states. Under the interac-
tion of the Hamiltonian (1), seven states are generated
constructing a evolution subspace spanned by
U1 =
{
|φ0〉, |φ1〉, |φ2〉, |φ3〉, |φ4〉, |φ5〉, |φ6〉
}
, (11)
with
|φ0〉 =|ψ0〉,
|φ1〉 =|el〉a|gl〉b|gr〉c|0l0r〉A|0l0r〉B |0l0r〉F ,
|φ2〉 =|gl〉a|gl〉b|gr〉c|1l0r〉A|0l0r〉B |0l0r〉F ,
|φ3〉 =|gl〉a|gl〉b|gr〉c|0l0r〉A|0l0r〉B |1l0r〉F ,
|φ4〉 =|gl〉a|gl〉b|gr〉c|0l0r〉A|1l0r〉B |0l0r〉F ,
|φ5〉 =|gl〉a|el〉b|gr〉c|0l0r〉A|0l0r〉B |0l0r〉F ,
|φ6〉 =|gl〉a|fl〉b|gr〉c|0l0r〉A|0l0r〉B |0l0r〉F .
Using these basis, the interaction Hamiltonian (1) can be
rewritten as
H1 =

0 Ω1 0 0 0 0 0
Ω1 0 g 0 0 0 0
0 g 0 λ 0 0 0
0 0 λ 0 λ 0 0
0 0 0 λ 0 g 0
0 0 0 0 g 0 Ω2
0 0 0 0 0 Ω2 0

. (12)
The eigenvectors of Hamiltonian (12) within the asu-
umption of {Ω1,Ω2}  {g, λ}, consisting of dark states
(|D0〉, D1〉, |D2〉) with zero eigenvalues and bright states
(|B0〉, B1〉, |B2〉, |B3〉) with non-zero values, are
|D0〉 =|φ0〉, |D1〉 = |φ6〉,
|D2〉 = λ
gχ
(|φ1〉 − g
λ
|φ3〉+ |φ5〉),
|B0〉 =1
2
(−|φ1〉 − |φ2〉+ |φ4〉+ |φ5〉),
|B1〉 =1
2
(−|φ1〉+ |φ2〉 − |φ4〉+ |φ5〉),
|B2〉 =2χ(|φ1〉+ χ|φ2〉+ λ
g
|φ3〉 − χ|φ4〉+ |φ5〉),
|B3〉 =2χ(|φ1〉 − χ|φ2〉+ λ
g
|φ3〉 − χ|φ4〉+ |φ5〉), (13)
where χ = (1 + 2λ2/g2)
1
2 and the correspinding eigen-
values are E0 = 0, E1 = 0, E2 = 0, E3 = g, E4 =
−g, E5 = gχ, E6 = −gχ. Note that the whole Hilbert
subspace for Hamiltonian (12) under {Ω1,Ω2}  {g, λ}
can be divided into five invariant subspaces as following,
Γp0 ={|D0〉, |D1〉, |D2〉}, Γp1 = {|B0〉}
Γp2 ={|B1〉}, Γp3 = {|B2〉}, Γp4 = {|B3〉}. (14)
Here pj = |α〉〈α| with j = 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 is the projector
and α ∈ {Γp0 ,Γp1 ,Γp2 ,Γp3 ,Γp4}. According to quantum
Zeno dynamics method, the Hamiltonian in Eq. (12) re-
duces to
H1 =
∑
j=0
Ejpj + pjHdpj
=g
[|B0〉〈B0| − |B1〉〈B1|+ χ(|B2〉〈B2| − |B3〉〈B3|)]
+
λ
gχ
(Ω1|D0〉〈D2|+ Ω2|D1〉〈D2|+ H.c.). (15)
Since the system is initially prepared in the state |D0〉,
the system will always evolve in the Zeno subspace
spanned by{|D0〉, |D2〉, |B2〉}. The corresponding dy-
namics can be governed by the effective Hamiltonian
Heff =
λ
gχ
(Ω1|D0〉〈D2|+ Ω2|D1〉〈D2|+ H.c.), (16)
and at time τ , the system state is
|ψτ 〉 = e−iHeffτ |ψ0〉 = A1|D0〉+A2|D2〉+A3|D1〉, (17)
4where
A1 = sin
2 θ + cos2 θ cos(Ωλτ/gχ),
A2 =− i cos θ sin(Ωλτ/gχ)
A3 =
1
2
sin(2θ)
[
cos(Ωλτ/gχ)− 1] (18)
with Ω21 + Ω
2
2 = Ω
2 and tan θ = Ω2/Ω1. By con-
trolling the system parameters {Ω1,Ω2, λ, g, τ}, differ-
ent quantum information task can be achieved. For
example, when Ω2  Ω1, sin θ → 0 and cos θ → 1.
Thus, A1 → cos(Ωλτ/gχ), A2 → −i sin(Ωλτ/gχ) and
A3 → 0. Then we choose Ωλτ/gχ = (2k − 1)pi/2
with k = 1, 2, 3, ..., leading to cos(Ωλτ/gχ) = 0 and
cos(Ωλτ/gχ) = 1. This condition can be achieved by
tuning the parameters {Ω1,Ω2, λ, g, τ}, which greatly re-
duces the difficulties experimentally. With this condition,
Eq. (17) becomes
|ψτ 〉ST = −i|D2〉, (19)
which indicates quantum state transition between two
degenerate states is allowed and the state |D1〉 is safely
neglected. Note that when the photons in the l mode of
the optical fiber experience a Hadamard gate, i.e., |0〉 →
1√
2
(|0〉+ |1〉) and |1〉 → 1√
2
(|0〉− |1〉), and then trace the
degrees of the freedom of the atom b and the photons in
the cavity and fiber modes out, the quantum state in Eq.
(19) further reduces to
|ψτ 〉TD = 1√
3
(|el〉|gl〉 − |gl〉|gl〉+ |gl〉|el〉)ab (20)
by setting g = λ, which is a three-dimensional quantum
entanglement between atoms a and b. However, when
g  λ, Eq. (19) describes a Bell state between atoms a
and b, i.e.,
|ψτ 〉Bell = 1√
2
(|el〉|gl〉+ |gl〉|el〉)ab. (21)
On the other hand, Eq. (17) can be rewritten as
|ψτ 〉SW = |D1〉 (22)
by setting Ω1 = Ω2 = Ω/
√
2 and Ωλτ/gχ = kpi with k =
1, 2, 3, .... This implies that state swapping (|fl〉a|gl〉b ↔
|gl〉a|fl〉b) between atoms a and b is achieved.
B. Initial state |fr〉a|gl〉b|gr〉c|0l0r〉A|0l0r〉B |0l0r〉F
Below we assume that the initial state of the atom-
cavity-fiber hybrid system is
|ψ′0〉 = |fr〉a|gl〉b|gr〉c|0l0r〉A|0l0r〉B |0l0r〉F , (23)
which indicates that the atom a is initially prepared in
the state |fr〉a, both the atoms b and c are respectively
in the states |gl〉b and |gr〉c, the cavities A, B and the
fiber are all in their vacuum states. Under the interac-
tion of the Hamiltonian (1), seven states are generated
constructing a evolution subspace spanned by
U ′1 =
{
|φ′0〉, |φ′1〉, |φ′2〉, |φ′3〉, |φ′4〉, |φ′5〉, |φ′6〉
}
, (24)
with
|φ′0〉 =|ψ′0〉,
|φ′1〉 =|er〉a|gl〉b|gr〉c|0l0r〉A|0l0r〉B |0l0r〉F ,
|φ′2〉 =|gr〉a|gl〉b|gr〉c|1l0r〉A|0l0r〉B |0l0r〉F ,
|φ′3〉 =|gr〉a|gl〉b|gr〉c|0l0r〉A|0l0r〉B |0l1r〉F ,
|φ′4〉 =|gr〉a|gl〉b|gr〉c|0l0r〉A|0l1r〉B |0l0r〉F ,
|φ′5〉 =|gr〉a|gl〉b|er〉c|0l0r〉A|0l0r〉B |0l0r〉F ,
|φ′6〉 =|gr〉a|gl〉b|fr〉c|0l0r〉A|0l0r〉B |0l0r〉F .
Using these basis, the interaction Hamiltonian (1) can be
rewritten as
H ′1 =

0 Ω1 0 0 0 0 0
Ω1 0 g 0 0 0 0
0 g 0 λ 0 0 0
0 0 λ 0 λ 0 0
0 0 0 λ 0 g 0
0 0 0 0 g 0 Ω3
0 0 0 0 0 Ω3 0

. (25)
The eigenvectors of Hamiltonian (25) within the asu-
umption of {Ω1,Ω3}  {g, λ}, consisting of dark states
(|D′0〉, D′1〉, |D′2〉) with zero eigenvalues and bright states
(|B′0〉, B′1〉, |B′2〉, |B′3〉) with non-zero values, are
|D′0〉 =|φ′0〉, |D′1〉 = |φ′6〉,
|D′2〉 =
λ
gχ
(|φ′1〉 −
g
λ
|φ′3〉+ |φ′5〉),
|B′0〉 =
1
2
(−|φ′1〉 − |φ′2〉+ |φ′4〉+ |φ′5〉),
|B′1〉 =
1
2
(−|φ′1〉+ |φ′2〉 − |φ′4〉+ |φ′5〉),
|B′2〉 =2χ(|φ′1〉+ χ|φ′2〉+
λ
g
|φ′3〉 − χ|φ′4〉+ |φ′5〉),
|B′3〉 =2χ(|φ′1〉 − χ|φ′2〉+
λ
g
|φ′3〉 − χ|φ′4〉+ |φ′5〉), (26)
where χ = (1 + 2λ2/g2)
1
2 and the correspinding eigen-
values are E′0 = 0, E
′
1 = 0, E
′
2 = 0, E
′
3 = g, E
′
4 =
−g, E′5 = gχ, E′6 = −gχ. Note that the whole Hilbert
subspace for Hamiltonian (25) under {Ω1,Ω3}  {g, λ}
can be divided into five invariant subspaces as following,
Γp′0 ={|D′0〉, |D′1〉, |D′2〉}, Γp′1 = {|B′0〉}
Γp′2 ={|B′1〉}, Γp′3 = {|B′2〉}, Γp′4 = {|B′3〉}. (27)
Here p′j = |α′〉〈α′| with j = 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 is the projector
and α′ ∈ {Γp′0 ,Γp′1 ,Γp′2 ,Γp′3 ,Γp′4}. According to quan-
tum Zeno dynamics method, the Hamiltonian in Eq. (25)
5reduces to
H′1 =
∑
j=0
E′jp
′
j + p
′
jHdp
′
j
=g
[|B′0〉〈B′0| − |B′1〉〈B′1|+ χ(|B′2〉〈B′2| − |B′3〉〈B′3|)]
+
λ
gχ
(Ω1|D′0〉〈D′2|+ Ω3|D′1〉〈D′2|+ H.c.). (28)
Since the system is initially prepared in the state |D′0〉,
the system will always evolve in the Zeno subspace
spanned by{|D′0〉, |D′2〉, |B′2〉}. The corresponding dy-
namics can be governed by the effective Hamiltonian
H ′eff =
λ
gχ
(Ω1|D′0〉〈D′2|+ Ω3|D′1〉〈D′2|+ H.c.), (29)
and at time τ ′, the system state is
|ψ′τ ′〉 = e−iH
′
effτ
′ |ψ′0〉 = A′1|D′0〉+A′2|D′2〉+A′3|D′1〉,
(30)
where
A′1 = sin
2 θ′ + cos2 θ′ cos(Ω¯λτ ′/gχ),
A′2 =− i cos θ′ sin(Ω¯λτ ′/gχ)
A′3 =
1
2
sin(2θ′)
[
cos(Ω¯λτ ′/gχ)− 1] (31)
with Ω21 + Ω
2
3 = Ω¯
2 and tan θ′ = Ω3/Ω1.
By tuning the system parameters {Ω1,Ω3, λ, g, τ ′},
the similar quantum information tasks can be achieved
in Sec. III A. For example, when Ω3  Ω1, sin θ′ →
0 and cos θ′ → 1. Thus, A′1 → cos(Ω¯λτ ′/gχ),
A′2 → −i sin(Ω¯λτ ′/gχ) and A′3 → 0. Then we choose
Ω¯λτ ′/gχ = (2k − 1)pi/2 with k = 1, 2, 3, ..., leading
to cos(Ω¯λτ ′/gχ) = 0 and cos(Ω¯λτ ′/gχ) = 1. This
condition can be achieved by tuning the parameters
{Ω1,Ω3, λ, g, τ ′}, which greatly reduces the difficulties
experimentally. With this condition, Eq. (30) becomes
|ψ′τ ′〉ST = −i|D′2〉, (32)
which indicates quantum state transition between two
degenerate states is allowed and the state |D′1〉 is safely
neglected. Note that when the photons in the r mode of
the optical fiber experience a Hadamard gate, i.e., |0r〉 →
1√
2
(|0r〉+ |1r〉) and |1r〉 → 1√2 (|0r〉−|1r〉), and then trace
the degrees of the freedom of the atom b and the photons
in the cavity and fiber modes out, the quantum state in
Eq. (32) further reduces to
|ψ′τ ′〉TD =
1√
3
(|er〉|gr〉 − |gr〉|gr〉+ |gr〉|er〉)ac (33)
by setting g = λ, which is a three-dimensional quantum
entanglement between atoms a and c. However, when
g  λ, Eq. (32) describes a Bell state between atoms a
and c, i.e.,
|ψ′τ ′〉Bell =
1√
2
(|er〉|gr〉+ |gr〉|er〉)ac. (34)
However, by setting Ω1 = Ω3 = Ω¯/
√
2 and Ω¯λτ ′/gχ = kpi
with k = 1, 2, 3, ..., Eq. (30) becomes
|ψ′τ ′〉SW = |D′1〉. (35)
This implies that state swapping between atoms a and c,
i.e., |fr〉a|gr〉c ↔ |gr〉a|fr〉c, can be achieved.
C. Initial state Ψ0 = |ψ0〉 + |ψ′0〉
Based on the analysis in Sec. III A and Sec. III B, we
further consider that the atom a is initially prepared in
the superposition state |gl〉a+ |er〉a, atoms b and c are in
the states |gl〉b and |gr〉c, respectively. Cavities A and B,
and the fiber are all in their vacuum states. Therefore,
the initial state of the considered system can be written
as
|Ψ0〉 = |ψ0〉+ |ψ′0〉. (36)
According to Eqs. (11) and (24), the evolution space gov-
erned by Eq. (1) with the initial state |Ψ0〉 is spanned by
states in U1 plus U
′
1, i.e.,
U = {|Φ0〉, |Φ1〉, |Φ2〉, |Φ3〉, |Φ4〉, |Φ5〉, |Φ6〉}, (37)
where
|Φ0〉 =|Ψ0〉,
|Φ1〉 =|φ1〉+ |φ′1〉,
|Φ2〉 =|φ2〉+ |φ′2〉,
|Φ3〉 =|φ3〉+ |φ′3〉,
|Φ4〉 =|φ4〉+ |φ′4〉,
|Φ5〉 =|φ5〉+ |φ′5〉,
|Φ6〉 =|φ6〉+ |φ′6〉. (38)
Using the basis in Eq. (37), the system Hamiltonian in
Eq. (1) reduces to
H =

0 Ω1 0 0 0 0 0
Ω1 0 g 0 0 0 0
0 g 0 λ 0 0 0
0 0 λ 0 λ 0 0
0 0 0 λ 0 g 0
0 0 0 0 g 0 Ω2 + Ω3
0 0 0 0 0 Ω2 + Ω3 0

. (39)
When we choose Ω1,Ω2,Ω3  g, λ, the states in
Eqs. (13) and (26) can be simutaneously obtained. Thus,
the eigenvectors of the Hamitlonian in Eq. (1) are
|D0〉 =|D0〉+ |D′0〉,
|D1〉 =|D1〉+ |D′1〉,
|D2〉 =|D2〉+ |D′2〉,
|B0〉 =|B0〉+ |B′0〉,
|B1〉 =|B1〉+ |B′1〉,
|B2〉 =|B2〉+ |B′2〉,
|B3〉 =|B3〉+ |B′3〉, (40)
6with χ = (1+2λ2/g2)
1
2 and the correspinding eigenvalues
are E0 = 0, E1 = 0, E2 = 0, E3 = g, E4 = −g, E5 =
gχ, E6 = −gχ. The space consisting of these eigenvectors
can be split into five invariant Zeno subspace
ΓP0 ={|D0〉, |D1〉, |D2〉}, ΓP1 = {|B0〉}
ΓP2 ={|B1〉}, ΓP3 = {|B2〉}, ΓP4 = {|B3〉}. (41)
Here Pj = |α¯〉〈α¯| with j = 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 is the projector and
α¯ ∈ {ΓP0 ,ΓP1 ,ΓP2 ,ΓP3 ,ΓP4}. Combining Eqs. (15) and
(28), the Hamiltonian in Eq. (39) reduces to
H =
∑
j=0
EjPj + PjHdPj
=g
[|B0〉〈B0| − |B1〉〈B1|+ χ(|B2〉〈B2| − |B3〉〈B3|)]
+
λ
gχ
(Ω1|D0〉〈D2|+ (Ω2|D1〉+ Ω3|D′1)〉〈D2|+ H.c.).
(42)
When the system state is initially prepared in the state
|D0〉, Eq. (42) can be rewritten as
Heff = λ
gχ
(Ω1|D0〉〈D2|+ (Ω2|D1〉+ Ω3|D′1)〉〈D2|+ H.c.).
(43)
At time T , the system state is
|ΨT 〉 =A1|D0〉+A′1|D′0〉+A2|D2〉
+A′2|D′2〉+A3|D1〉+A′3|D′1〉, (44)
where
A1 =A1, A′1 = A′1, A2 = A2,
A′2 =A′2, A3 = A3, A′3 = A′3. (45)
Obviously, Ω2,Ω3  Ω1, the state q beoomes
|ΨT 〉ST = −iD2, (46)
which indicates that quantum state transition between
two dark states can be achieved. The similar process
from Eq. (20) to Eq. (22) or Eq. (33) to Eq. (35) is per-
formed, the high-dimensional quantum entangled state
among three atoms with setting g = λ
|ΨT 〉HD = 1√
6
[(|er〉|gl〉|gr〉 − |gr〉|gl〉|gr〉+ |gr〉|gl〉|er〉)abc
+ (|el〉|gl〉|gr〉 − |gl〉|gl〉|gr〉+ |gl〉|el〉|gr〉)abc]
(47)
can be obtained, and the three atoms GHZ state
|ΨT 〉GHZ = 1√
2
D1 (48)
is also realized when Ω1 = Ω2 = Ω3 and Ω3λT/gχ = kpi
are satisfied.
IV. CONCLUSION
In conclusion, we have proposed a hybrid system to
entangle remote atoms trapped in two cavities linked
by an optical fiber. Employing quantum Zeno dynamics
method, bright states of the system are all neglected and
dark states are kept to build the effective Hamiltonian.
By considering the relative strength between the atom-
cavity coupling and cavity-fiber coupling and prepar-
ing the six-level atom in different initial state, the Bell
state, the two-atom three-dimensional entangled states,
the three-atom GHZ state and six-dimentional entangled
state are achieved. Our proposal provides a path to per-
form quantum information processing with dark states.
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